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GOAL To Go!
Let's bacl{ the attac\ with every resource at our command. Every member

of Alpha Phi Omega is on the team, and complete viclory is our goal- But

every college man know.s bow the opposing team fights when it's goal to go.
Let's boost our war-service activities in Alpha Phi Omega this winter and
do our utmost in lielping Uncle Sam put over the winning touchdown.
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MAN OF THE MONTH

Arthur Edwin Uber, Jr
This outslanding Leader of Alpha Phi Omega

al Carnegie Tech v/as pledged in Kappa
Chaplei in ihe fall of his freshman y^^t
1939 and was iniiiafed in February, 1940.

During his tout years in his chapler he has

piogressLvely held ihe oJlices oi coirespond-
ing secrefaiy, secteiary, lieasuiei, vice
president and president. During his presi
dential term his efforts were largely re

sponsible for greatly increasing hie chapter's
membership despite wartime conditions and
his leadership has brought to completiorL
several worfhy projecls.
Brother Art is a member of Alpha Tau

Omega; he was elected to the Y Cabinet
in his freshman year and continued in thai
activity throughout his years at Tech partici
pating in ihe organizaliorL ot the community
sings for the Army tiaineei^r He ia a

member of the American Inslitute of Electrical
Engineering; was a member oi the "Tartan"
staff during his freshman year and has con

tributed several aiticEes lo the "Technical,"
He was a member of the freshman rifle team

and has also been active in intramural sofT-
ball and footbalL He was a member of iha
Tech debating team in his sophomore yeas,
and during the iirst semester of his senior

year he was chosen as senior advisor to

one oJ the men's dormitories.
He has held Iwo scholarships while at Tech,

one a Cooperative George Westtnghouse
Scholarship and the olhei a Pennsylvania
Stale Scholarship. He expecls to receive a

degree of Bachelor of Science in Eleclrical
Engineering this December. His home is in

Butler, Pennsylvania.
Alpha Phi Omega is proud and appreciative

oi the record of service and leadership of
this brother and we say "Congratulations and

good wishes, Brother .Art, as you complete a

mosl outslanding college career/'

I Fromole the sale of Wai Bonds and |
I Slamps on youi campos. Back S

j our brotheis with bullets. �

An Open Letter to All Members
from the National|President

Greetings, my Brolhers:

Unquestionably, I am proiidtr now to call you brothers than at any previous
rime in my years of association with Alpha Phi Omega. The present conflict,
the readiustmeiit it has caused for all ol: us, the new and fuller meaning it has

given the word sen-ice, have all contributed to an increased feeling of brother
hood in our fraternity. They have given us a broader vison of the vast in
fluence of Alpha Phi Omega, yes and a larger vision of our responsibility to

spread the work of our fraternity to every four-year college in America.
Letters from brothers in the service, many now on foreign soil, telling how

pleased they are with the news that APO is forging ahead; letters from ASTP
men and V-12 men, assuring us that they are glad lo give a portion of their
limited free time in the work of our fraternity; letters from chapter officers
expressing determination to replace lost manpower and keep the service and

fellowship of APO going full strength this year; letters from faculty and
Scouting advisors pledging full support of the onward march of Alpha Phi
Omega; letters telling of new service projects being inaugurated by APO on

various campuses; letters of inquiry from interested persons in different sec-

lions of the nation who have heard about our organi^iation; these communications
all spell to me continued growth and success in our beloved fraternity.

With the generous cooperation of the War Department and the Navy
Department in permitting us to make a survey of the Army and Navy trainees
on all campuses where we have chapters for the purpose of inviting some of these
men to affiliate v.'ith APO along with new civilian pledges this fall, and with
increased need for service and good fellowship, 1 honestly predict that this year
of 1943-44 "'''' surpass all achievements whicii we have been able to accomplish
in the past. We have shifted into high gear! Let's go!

Faithfully and fraternally yours.

National President.

BETA PHI CHAPTER AT S. L. I. IS FIRST TO INITIATE
NAVY V-12 MEN INTO ALPHA PHI OMEGA

This group participated in the initiation ceremony in Beta Phi Cfiapter at Bonlhwetlem
Louisiana Institote, September it, when eleven new members were initiated, including eiglit
Navy trainees. Ihe ceremony was held at the home of Di, R. H. Bolyaid, senior faculty
advisor. Sfiown here, Ic(t lo righl, are Kemy Miller, Leroy Branch, David Specb, Tom H.
Boofhman, Paul Hood (treasurer), Elmo LaBorde (viee-preiident), Joe W. McDode (president).
Dr. Bolyard, Frot, Harry J. Chatleilon (faculty advisor), Richard Saleom (secrelary), Warren
Porlier, Wayne Richmond, Thomas liltel, Chester Bellaid, Herman Thorman, Raleigh Mottley,
Frank Butcher and Will Tbanheiser,



Unselfish Service to

Dr. Cojjcy, a staunch booster of
Scouting and Alplia Phi Omfgii.
emphasizes the need jor ihc spirit of
Scouting and the spirit uf service as a

hutwarX of lastins peace. lie urges a

greater degree of service in the student

body of eitery imifcisity us a means of

helping education mak_e a full con

tribution to peace among all nations.

His thoughts tire timely and important
to the continued advancement of Alpha
Phi Omega.

As T write this. Army and Navy
men are marching bv my window.

They arc students pursuing specialized
programs of training on our campus.
They are giving undivided attention
to lines of study designed to prepare
them for effective dutv in the war and

their serious attitude serves as a guar
antee that they will battle valiantly for
the preservation of freedom and the
democratic wav of life. Apparently
thev are comnletelv absorbed in pre

paring themselves for the task of help
ing to win the war. "Naturally we are

proud nf these men and as a university
our ambition is to neglect nothing that

might help them in upholding the cause

which we all wish to protect.
Tn a few more davs I shall greet the

freshmen enteting the University of

Minnesota. I intend to tell tbeni thiit
the freshman class entering four years
ago came to the university with plans
to prepare themselves for service under
conditions as usual, in other words.
the conditions of peace. True, there
were rumblings here and there about
war hut the scenes of war were so far
removed that these rumblings were so

faint on their ears that they scarcelv
registered. The entering freshmen of
two years ago had to take a very dif
ferent attitude. Selective service was

in oneration and then earlv in the

school year came Pearl Habor and.

immediately after, our declaration of
war against fapan. Conscquendy, the
freshmen of two years ago confronted
the actualities of war which at that
time were dark, forbidding and dis

couraging, but fortunately not hope
less. However, those freshmen in a

state of confusion and frustration
could look in only one direction and

TORCH AHD TREFOIL

llowmen is Necessary
By

DR. V/. C. COPFEY

President, University oj Minnesota

Dr. W. C. CoHey

that V. ai lo'.v.ird war. I shall say
to the entering freshmen this year that
they will of necessity have to look in
two directions. One, in the direction
of a war that is not completed even

though the signs for ultimate victory
by the Allies seem beyond question.
But the war is still on, and entering
freshmen this year cannot separate
themselves from it and dismiss it from
their minds. Confident that the Allies
will win, I shall tell them that they
must now look not only in the direc
tion of war but also in the direction of
the post-war world. And I shall point
out that they will have many obliga
tions In helping to build a lasting
peace in a post-war world.

Daily we all are recognizing that the
building of a lasting peace will be a

difficult, a slow, and an uphill task.
Tn the book, THE PROBIT.MS OF
LASTING PEACF by Herbert Hoover
and Hugh Gibson, it is stated that
there are many dynamic Iorces that
inake for peace and war, that they have
been in operation unceasingly, though
in varying degrees, ever smce the dawn
of recorded civilization. For diagnosis
the authors list these forces as follows:
Ideologies, economic pressures, national
ism, militarism, imperialism, the com

plexes of fear, hate and revenge, the
will to peace. Recently In an address

S

for a Lastins Peace

on the university campus. Mr. Hoover
declared that all of these forces would
manifest themselves and that they will
have to be dealt with around the
council tabic after the war is over.

One has but to review these seven

dynamic forces to realize how Involved,
how difficult the building of peace
will be. And as Mr. I-Ioover pointed
out, mcrelv writing an agreement,
merely wording the terms of peace will
not establish peace. The will to peace
must be so deeply implanted in us

lliat wc shall react with care and pa
tience along those Imes that cultivate
peace Hisicad of viar.

In my judgment the will to serve

our lellc'W man is tantamount to hav
ing the will to peace. It is impossible to

establish peace while we arc engaged
m exploiting others and depressing
them III our attempt to exalt and better
the condition of ourselves. If wc could
expand and fortify the spirit of Scouting
throughout the world, we would con

tribute immensely toward establishing
peace throughout the world.
I have just lieen re.ading a litde

book which points out that only forty
per cent of the world is literate and in
the book it Is declared that illiterate
peoples arc constantly In debt, that
they arc exploited hy those who have a

will to prey upon them, that these
exploiters realize how it is not to

their Interest to kill the exploited, but
even so they have no disposition to
treat them in such manner that they
can lift the load of their Indebtedness
and rise out of their state of degrad
ation. It is pointed out that one of the
srreatest services that can be rendered
Illiterate people is to teach them to
read and the author has positive proof
that once taught they are everlasting
ly grateful and regard the teachers as

loving friends. Without an ambition
to carry on so that the illiterate, dis
tressed, depressed peoples of the world
can rise out of their degraded state,
we shall not .successfully march toward
the goal of a lasting peace. Hundreds
of plans for building a lasting peace are

being projected but any plan will fall
short of the desired goal if h fails to

envisage this ambition. Any plan that
fails to Include it will not be a practical
plan.

(Continued on page 4)
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NEW CHIEF SCOUT EXECUTIVE
LAUDS WORK OF ALPHA PHI

OMEGA

Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell
chief Seoul Execiuii-i . th.v Scouti of America

.'�ays:
It is gratifying to know that Alpha Fhi

Omega is aaw apetating on neatly one

hundred campuses and that it maintains a

progKam cif pTadic^l Eervice to sludenl body,
faculty^ and college community. Nal many
olher college lialemilieE have developed
so rich and varied forms of specitic service

projects. Service is a distinguishing chatact-
enstlc of Alpha Fhi Omega. Scout-trained
young men have given a good acceunl

of themselves in the Armed Forces. On the
home front. Boy Scouls and Scouters have
completed more than forty majci service
projects. I am glad to leam that Ihis spirit
oi service which characleri^es the Seoul
conlinues to grow as the Scout advances
inlo manhood. As compared with the rugged,
every-day world the more ideal environ
ment of the college cmnpus ceitainly should
furnish a most favoTahle place for the
Eleuiishing of the old Scout spiiii.
Certainly the fraJernily will grow and

prosper insofar as it tenders a vital service
lo its own membership, to the sludeirt body
Pi large, lo the facully, and to the caa--

munlty. I take it Ihat every member of

Bvery chapter is alert to find opporturiities
for service; opportunities lo do his bit in

carrying out Ihe service ptogram al his

chapler.
Nobl�&50 oblige I

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine ol

^Iplfit ptji (�mega
Issued regularly eight limei^ a year in

September, Ocjoher, November, December,
February, Maich, April and May.
Subsciipiion price El.00 a year.

Entered as second class malfer February 5,
f93S at the pasi ofiice a! Kansas Cily, Mo.,
under acl of March 3, 1879. Office of Pub
lication, 407 Land Bank Eldg., Kansas City,
Missouri.

UNSELFISH SERVICE TO FELLOW-
MEN IS NECESSASY FOR A

LASTING PEACE

(Continued from page 3)
i intend to say to the fresliuicii

ClUering the university this fall that
wc cannot expect the univetsity lo ren

tier its best service to society by merely
offering intensive short courses of

training, however useful they inay be
at the moment in helping to win the
war. For the long, hard task ahead,
men and women must be broadly and

liberally educated.

Through the study of history, phil
osophy, literature and art they must

c ome to imdersiand how mankind

dirough the ages has struggled against
yreat odds for freedom of expression,
for Irecdom of enterprise and for all of
the things that contribute to the worth
atid dignity of man. Even those who
plan to prepare themselves for highly
technical professions, and there will be
many such, will be short in their rrain-
nig unless they gain some understand
ing of man's long struggle for a better
state of being, and also the will to serve

niust be woven into both their cul
tural and their technical studies. The
will to serve is a watch word in Scout
ing that goes far in explaining its
unusual significance. The greater the
degree to which the spirit of service
permeates the sludent body on any
university or college campus, the better
chance that institution has to contribute
to the building of a lasting peace
through its program of education.

IN MEMORIAM

'�l"*'fe

Dean V. L Moore

This loyal and failhful brolher of Alpha
Rho Chapter died at his home in Austin,
Texas, August 6, IV43. He was dean of
men and of studenl life of Ihe University of
Texas for eighteen years and was made
dean emeritus Ihis past summer. He was

held in high esteem by students, faculty and
alumni of the university. His influence in the
Southwest will live on for many years. H�
was initiaied an honorary faculty advisor in
Alpha Phi Omega in October, 1938, and toob
a real interest in the growth and develop
ment of Alpha Rho Chapler. The loss ol
Brother Moore is keenly felt by our fraternity
and by the thousands ot persons who were

privileged to know and be associated with
him.

BETA SIGMA CHAPTER CONDUCTS BLOOD BANK CAMPAIGN

IhiB pichire shows ihe beginning of ihe tlood doning campaign ai Texas Teeh sponsoied
by Beia Sigma Chapiei a[ Alpha Phi Omega. The three hioihers, left to righl are Joe MiK,
James Campbell (now in seivice) and Fike GodfieY. chapter president.
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THE GREEN LIGHT

^AVV DEPARTMENT
BUf^EAU OF NAVAL PERSONNEL

wjASHirjciTtiri J^. D c.

Hr. Sidney fl. Martii.
T^etloa^J. Secretary,
Alptm PM Omaea,
407 Luid Baslt Gilding,

My dcAr Mr. Sorthi

Tour Iflttflr of lugavt 17 raquaatlDg permlftilon to circulate * queatlon-
nairo ta trainoeB ia Hary 7-13 Dnlta tiAB baen ^Ivea lone a^d careful

ccDBlderatlon in thia Bur�au. hLb yon Imov, wo went to bo vary aura ttiBt

ODT trnlnaes do oot fom ipecldl ebaptgEs of any organliAtlon wtilch would

�opu-fltQ tham In thaLr oitra cuzTlfolar act^lTitlfls fron cWlllan etudenta

on tha QAi^tua. it La unilflrflioci, liowHrer, that Alpha Fhi Onaga nlreadf
has ch^tor* eBlaUlahod at a nunher of tho oolleeffi harinK Vans '-IS
UnitB. Id Buch cone�e& thera will T� no objoctlon to the circulation of

a queatloiuiaira r^quoatl^ig information at to whether or not V-13 tralneaa

are i^uellflad to join tho ehaptflr and daalre to do ao, proTldcd that tho

BBjao quoetlonnalro la circulatad at tho eaSLO tlaa amoag clTlllaQ etodontv.
It la not coDHldered desirsblo, liovovar, that tbs proaaocs of a 7-lZ Unit

on Miy CBi^iua should he unod ai tbo protoit for rietabllaiiins e cb^tar
wbara none hae exlated bofor*.

It la hopod that thli BtetemaTit will elYC jou the inionMitan j-u naod
tit �wiring yoor pIfulb for the coming /eaTd

Sinoerslj joure^

CaptHln, USB

O-ln-C, AddlnlBtratloD Section,
Treining DivtaloQ.

This Jetler from the Navy Departmenf in Washington announces approval to Alpha Phi

Omega lo conducl a special survey of all V-12 men slaiioned on campuses where APO

Cliapteis are now chartered and to invile eligible men fo aliiliaie wilh ihs EraTernily,
Similar approval has been received Jrom the War Department regarding contacting ASTP

nieii providing permission is secured irom the commanding officers on each campus. Survey
card? for di^tiibution to Aimy and Navy trainees have been prepared in quantities by Ihe

national ofjice and are available to all chaplers desiring Ihem. The OK of the Army and

Navy opens the way lor Alpha Phi Omega Chapters on campuses where training units ate

stationed to combine seivice men with civilian students in out fraternity membership this

yaar and thus maintain adequate manpower. This should lesull in an unprecedented amount

of service and good Iellowship in Alpha Phi Omega during 1943-44.

TULANE BROTHER HEROICALLY
GAVE HIS LIFE IN OUR

COUNTRY'S SERVICE

Ensign Kendall H. Cram
Charier Member and Facidty Adi'isor

of Gamma Upsilon Chapter
In action against the enemy al sea Biolhei

Ctani lehised B seal in a lifa boat to go

back lo Iree two sailors caughl in a slale-

rcom. The men were freed and made their

way lo a boal bul a wave washed Cram away.

Kendall Cram was popular at Tulane

having been a sludenl there and a champion
ship tennis player. As director oi student
acEivilLes at ihe universily* he gave Alpha
Phi Omega much encouragement al the lime

Gamma Upsilon Chapter was being organized
and established on Ihe campus.
The Navy's Silver Slai was awarded i.i

recognition ol Ensign Cram's heroic seivice
to our country.
Alpha Phi Omega is honored lo have had

Ensign Cram as a brother.

MEMBERS VISITING NEW YORK:
Our brolhers in Gamma Delta Chapter al

CCNY have announced ihat Ihair chop let
headqusriars al 144 East 241h Slreel, Nt;w

York Cily, is open to all men of Alpha Phi

Omega who wish to uliliie Iheir lacilities
when in New York. Any brother who is

going to New York on in r lough or to I other

reasons may make arrangements to use the

chapler room by conlacting Brother Bernard

Zuckerberg, 336 Fori Washington Avenue,
New York 3 J, New York. Thia ievvicc on

Ihe pari of Gamma Delia Chapter is in

tribute lo the fotty-lwo brothers ol thai

chapler who are now in Ihe aimed iorces.

. �-��

NOTICE TO BROTHERS IN

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Brother Ben Felslen ol Gamma Iota Chapter

is desirous oi conlacling all Alpha Phi Omega
members in and near Washington, D. C.

Membeis in lb a I vicinity are requesled to

conlaol Ben al 311 Webster Street N. W,,
Washinglon !1, D. C.

WHAT'S NEW IN PROJECTS

"Campus Canteen" Is Sponsored by
Beta Psi Chapter

The fust "Campus Canteen" at

Southeast Missouri State Teachers

College was sponsored by Beta Psi

Chapter, Seplember 24. The pro

gram, for the entertainment oi Navy
men and civihan students, featured
local talent presented by other

campus organisations.
Pioved popular among the stu

dents, the "Campus Canteen" will
be a regular part o! Beta Psi

Chapter's activities.

This new project might well be

carried to other campuses all ove:

the United States.

MORE SCRAP IS NEEDED

Time is Here for Renewed Effort in
APO on Scrap Metal Drive

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of
ihe war production board, has urged
nationwide cooperation in launch

ing the fall and winter scrap drive.

Although the scrap campaign has
been maintained constantly, the

government urges further efforts to

secure a minimum of 15 million tons

of iron and steel scrap required to

continue full-speed production of
war equipment.
This itrcreased drive calls ior in

creased action in Alpha Phi Omega
to gather scrap in college com

munities. Let's "get in the scrap."
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G,L LETTER
>JUMBEa TWO,

Mo BRdfWtR 1
Rmember, r v�yz -rtuuN' ya 'Boor SPiTifR
e-OlN' INTA TH' SER>y\cE, Hi S FUST DAYS
IN KHAkl AT THE (SECePTlON CENTEt ? , ,^

if<E TAIE CONnMOES, APPRoPRIftTWy, AT CMOW-T(M�
V/HERe WE l=IND OUA. &c. BP-Omc^ 'WAtTINO IN
USE CVOU FINO LOTS OP 'EM \U TH' /WHV I^L.')
�&0AR.O A TBOOpTftAlSJ. KIDCMN6 ASI[>�, MOM'S
THE ONLY CCOK THfcT EVEft BEAT A SEASOTJED
MESS SAfrG Foe A-I GRU6,-,SPlZ7.ER. GAINED 10
POONDS THAT FU^ A^ONtH I gOT OOB CHoW-
MOUND.ANO His ByODiES, RJUNC* MORE To COTHEN
JOSr EAT V^HILE ENfiOOTE- T& mi.\Z BWlC-TRAlHlNe
STATION/"

There wcu LrmBs tb wwte, sirteiKe (ora
B6fcS0NA8ie FAcSiMHE THERtOF ! ), SLEEPWG,
SPKULAnON OW 'WHERE Yoy'BE HE/VDEDPOK,
N*)flN� TO iCHOOL-BOOHp KIDS^ LE/�N|Ne.
AGAWE PWYttS WITH 'SAUOflNG DoN\l>JoES,'
fMKlN& FBEMS WrrH THE HOWESiC< LAO
PRCVA CHtCAGo, AND TH' SCOOT WHO *WL-
EO FRONS BftoOKLVN/z/ANC* OURBBrJTHER
WASN'T TXE ONLV FELLOW WHO, MISSIN& HLS
FOLKS- PftWtD jySr BER5RE ppALUNe ASLEEP
THAT &0P LOOK ARBa'EM/^/ANDHISSlRLy// ^,,.

,
"THEW. THt EMD OF T}iE MANV-CX*V T1?JP-.TRA(sl5FEE AT

T^ L^'t'^P-*"^'*- PI^BRCWER. WAS PuUNtiEO IN-
T�^A'^'^>S-*^'^*'*'^^^ HOME FDR. THE WEEKS TO

S,rL';iT^^!:^S^'^*^SlT.ONftL UV)ig&, LE^ifiNlN^
TO Prai-L, STANDING GUARD, DOiN� HIS-TURfJ
With THE spud -peelers (LifcE o-otiwes at
l^Sr^f^'Z-9'^^^^^'^ "^^ MTCHEM POLICE!),
r^^^.^ .^.^^^^ '** &�'N6 A BM!T OF A'
co-OfEpWlN' 7EM\ CREMlWOlNG OOR APO CHUM

His Howe /S^rk; eiJr eauAU-V i>�TERm�nei> to
i^LllJ*? ^^^ ^^^^y '^^ DONE RlfeHT, BCR)RE.

-WHAT AN ExCtR,ENCE TH.X FUSr ^NTM ' S^SS^.^'^^^^^ ^^^ ^*^*^ 3CO^KS...

BEST ^^^URANCE-R^UC4',AN'PRO^/VOE:0 v?ffl HoIteJ
PiL^.^^<^^^T�OhJ ctNToS^HEV, T>^lsT^(&tvVli^r|

"^�* -WHOOPS .* IU mvETA ^.
- ' RMISH THIS ArtoTHER. y
'TIW�,�THEfte'5'A^Ali ^ -

CALL'/ /MVgE A BG)C
fronv home f

S'U)^iS
dcL

ManlUy iUuitiBled letter by BROTHER DEI J. KINNEY (Upsilon), privale lirsl class, Anny oi Ihe Uniled Slales
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Pt:l. Peter Petro (Beta Fhi)
With the Marines Overseas
Writes:

"I am surely glad Ihaf APO is lorgiug
ahead in limes like Ihese. No former
member need tear Ihal an APO member
will fall dowii on the job. We know the
kind of men who make up the member
ship oi our chaplers. Thanks very much
for forwarding Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL
which I enjoyed reading very much.
1 am now in an English possession, lots
ol girls. People are mostly Irish, Scoloh
and English. II is very cold damp and
mounlainous. There are small cars like
Austins here wilh gas ration oi one gallon
a monlh. They drive on lelt side ol
road, drink lea abouf seven times a day
and they treat Ihe Marines swell."

Pi't. John Thoriiherry {Alpha Gamma)
Camp Wheeler, Georgia
Writes:

"I am always running into brothers ol
APO here as this battalion is made up ol
1000 college men."

Pit. A. H. Gladden, ]r. (Alpha Upsilon)
Camp Lee, Virginia
Writes:

"I have donned the mosl populai color
oi the season artd would like lo continue
receiving Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL to
keep in louch wilh AFO news,"

Lt. Kenneth S. Rahb (Baa Phi)
Camp Bar^eJey, Texas
Writes:

"I would like very much fo receive Ihe
TORCH AND TREFOIL ii possible. Since
leaving aclive membership in Bela Piti

Chapler al Southwestern Louisiana Insli
lule I am still deeply interesfed in keep
ing up with Ihe old fraternity and ils

doings."

Pt-t. Larry Barnett (Gamma Omicron)
North Camp Hood, Texas
Writes:

"As a member of Ihe ASTP working
hard toward medical school, I find Ihal
my Seoul Iraining in hiking and marching
really came in handy and my work wilh
APO aided me as an organizer. Un
fortunately I suffered a broken leg during
an incorrect fall on a battle -conditioning
course and am now confined fo fhe camp
hospital lor six weeks. This gives me an

opporlunily fo catch up on correspond
ence and I'll try to keep in touch wilh
Ihe nalional office and Ihe brolhers in
Gamma Omicron. I gel lo Dallas and
Austin quile frequently and am planning
lo look up our chapters af Southern
Methodist Universily and Ihe Universily
ol Texas."

BANTER
- JTHERS

W TWE SERVICEF.R0M_B[10THERSrg[gjj'
Teth. Sgl. Clyde B. Kennedy (Gamma Thela)
hi the Pacijc Theatre of War
Write':

"I have received Ihe Seplember TORCH
AND TREFOIL and have enjoyed very
much reading if- 1 always look forward
to reading news aboul Alpha Phi Omega
and our magazine means even more to
me now Ihat I am away from my chapler.
I think every brolher should become a liic
member of our Iralemity."

Pjc. Diil^ Wiedelman (Bela Camma)
On Duly in North Africa
Writes :

"I have received my monlhly issues oi
TORCH AND TREFOIL since aniering the
army and always look forward lo Ihis
news about Alpha Phi Omega. I'll never
torgel my aclive work in Alpha Phi

Omega and the grand times which I had
working with our brothers of Beta Gamma
Chapter al Central Y in Chicago. 1 have
been a U. S. Paratrooper almosi two years
and recently participated in Ihe Norlh
African campaign."

tiisign trcd B. Widmoyer {Beta Sigma)
On Duly in Norlh Africa
Writes:

"Greetings irom North Alrica. I have
been receiving the TORCH AND TREFOIL
fairly regularly and am glad fo hear oi
the continued success ol Alpha Phi
Omega. Carry on!"

Ensign Harry Rinehart {Alpha Pi)
Naoii Air Station
Pcnsacoia, Florida
Writes:

"I was glad to read in ths Miami Her
ald thai Alpha Pi Chapter now has a

campaign underway to raise funds lo
make our War Memorial a permanent
a flair. As ior myself I am here under
instruotion until November 8, when I

report fo Harvard for the Navy Supply
Corps School which is conducted there
at the Harvard Graduale School of Busi
ness Adminislralion."

Lt. j. Harold Kulin {Alpha Eta)
Somewhere in the South Pacijic
Writes:

"I have been very busy with my duties
as a lield lieutenant in charge ol a

combat group and in addillon I am

counsel for fhe defense in courl marliata.
A shorl time ago our group went on a

iield march which required blazing two
frails through Ihe jungle and Ihal's quile
nn experience. All oi my experiences in
Sooulmg especially in summer camp are

certainly of use fo me now. Receiving
Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL is a real
stimulant and makes ine want to gel Ihis
job linished and get back to the uni
versity campus as soon as possible."

Pit. P. O. Drafjehn {Alpha IjimbJa)
t>n Duly in England
Writes:

�'Greetings from England from a brolher

? i APO- It Is cold here and raining
which is a loi different from Ihe wofllhar

we have back in the slates in North

Dakota. Best of success in the continued

program ol APOl"

Henry M, Shine (Gamma Sigma)
U.SS Hermitage at Sea
Writes:

"During ihe course oi my tirst cruts*

in Ihe Navy we visiled Bombay, India,
Wellington, New Zealandi and Melbourne,
Auslralia. 1 like sea duly and even en

joyed the inilialion when wa crossed th�

equator."

AiC Thomas T, Siurrock {Tau)
Seymour Johnson Field
Goldsboro, North Carolina
Writes:

"I hope ihe work of our iralemity goes
ahead Ihis iall despite the shorlags ol

manpower on Ihs various campuses and
1 am attempting lo keep in contact with
our brolhers in Tau Chapter although army
lite provides liitle time for lelfer writing."

Caikl Sam Lack {Beta Phi)
ASTP
Kansas Slale College
Writes:

"Kansas State is a iina school and t
am attempting to interest a group oi fho
ASTP men in Alpha Phi Omega. I am glBd
fo receive reports Ihat my old chaptet at
Soulhweslem is going great guns."

U. Roberl I. Mitchell {Delta Alpha)
Camp EdHoards. Massachusetts
Writes:

"i have been receiving my copies oi
Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL and am en.

couraged by the various aclivifies oi thft
chaplers all over the counlry. Wo cannol
aliord to let Ihese good deeds caass."

Lt. Emiie C. Peter (Aipha Kappa)
Camp Davis, N. C.
Writes;

"I consider il a greal privilege to b*
a member oi Ihis line iralernily,"

Captain Michael }. Qtiardemba {Beta lota)
2^ith Field Artillery Battalion
El/(ins, West Virginia
Writes:

"Alter traveling extensively throughoul
the States during the pasi ihra� years, I
have lound Ihal I look lorward to receiv
ing my copy oi the TORCH AND TREFOIL
more Ihan any olher publicaKon I la-
ceive."



TORCH AND TREFOIL

�

De PAUW UNIVERSITY
"Our rushing plona are coming along One.

We GKpect aboul 40 prospeolive members
lo atlend our firai msh meeling ot Ihe yaar,
arid believe me, Alpha Upsilon Chapler is

again 'on ihe way up,' The new survey
cards lor ihe Navy men qb furnished by Jhe
nafional office have helped Iremendously."

�LtH-- Hmchisou. AS, USNR^ PreAdent.

GEORGIA TECH
"Gemma Zeta Chapter, finding itself with

only two tCclive members on Ihe compuSj has
started a huge recruiting plan for new meni'

bers. We are disltibuting �SDO question-
naiie cards as furnished by fhe nalional
office to the civilian men and the Army
and Navy Iraineeis who are on our campus,
and. iiom the information we hope to build
our chapter back to its former standard,"

�John L. Espy, .4S^ USNR.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
"Starting this new year with only one APO

man on the campus^ and with the aid ol Dean

Lattig, we are rebuilding Gamma Nu Chapter
and WB believe There are enough men here
to Continue the chapter on an activo basiSr
We are getling good publicity and for one

of our tirst projects ve hope to esJablish a

war scholarship fund to be used by veteran:;

vrho return aiter the conflict."
�Boh EikJtm .

KIRKSVILIE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
"This samester we hope io bring many new

and good men into our chapter and we have
big plans underway lor our program ior ihis

year."
�David Siehi. Fresideiit.

TEXAS TECH
"field Sigma Chapter has just completed

plans for ils fall rushing program and we

anticipate a large group of pledges Ihis iall
to help replace our members who have been
called by Uncle Sam and to proceed wilh a

strong program. We are planning an gk-

lensive Jinger-piinling campaign for the
immediate future."

�/. Fike Godfrey, President.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
"Our summer projects in Beta Omicron

Chapter include our book exchange, con

tinuation ol our use-lhe-walks campaign, and
aid to Scouting in our community. The

chapter strength at present is fourteen active
members and two pledges- A smoker for
prosppctive pledges was held recently and
we have several men who will be pledged in
the near fulure."

�Robert Jamison, Secretary.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"Twelve nevr men were pledged in Phi

Chapter on August 16, ]943."

�Roger WiUiijrfii, jr.. Secretary^

PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

OHIO UNIVERSITY
"The loan fund eslablished by Delia Garama

Chap lei soon afler our instaitalion lasl

January has been pul lo conslanl use and
I am glad lo submif fhe lollowing fads ^

The fund has been used 4.5 limes over, and
Ihere have been Iwenty-four individual loans
lalaling jESS. Alpha Phi Omega has pro
vided a highly useful service by Ihis lund
assisling sludenls in meeling small financial

emergencies. Delia Gamma Chapler deserves
fhe Ihanks of Ihe sludenl body and Ihe uni

versily for ils foresighl in selling up Ihis
lund. Its useiulness will increase as Ihe
fund grows."

�Dean Laurence W. Lange,
Senior Faculty Adtdsor.

ALABAMA lECH
"Delia Chaptei had 25 men piesenf at its

iirst fall meeling. Things look good lor Ihis
year I"

�Professor A. L. Thomas,
Nalional Executive Board.

HOWARD COUEGE
"Gamma Chi Chapfer has been holding ils

own duiing the summer term and we eipecl
to pick up virhen Ihe fall feim slarls."

�Kohert Wooddy, Past Secretary.

CCN?
"Giiinma Delia and Gamma Epsilon Chapler

held a joint meeling Sunday evening Sep
lember S6 fo celebrate the fourth anniversary
ot fhe Iwo chapters which were jointly
inslalled in tha fall ot 1S39. The mseling
was held in Gamma Delia's headquarters and
featured simple refreshments, songs, speeches
by fhe faculty advisors and a review of Ihe
accomplishments oi Ihe past year."

�Sheldon Fiicdmjin, President.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS COLLEGE NYU
"Three new members were irii tiated info

Gamma Omega Chaplei on September 24 and
we are ready tor conlinued aclivily this fall."

- Milton H. HorOB'its, Treasurer.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
"To start our iall aclivilies a waterinBlon

least was held Seplember 16 lor our active
members and lor filleen rushees. Since Ihal
time one group oi new men have bean
formally pledged and anolher group will
soon be pledged."

�Dr. I., j. Gier, Senior Facully Adt/isor.

A SOLDIER SPEAKS:

tHoSe letters

s^ck at school
SURE' BOO^
MORALE HEARS

SOUTHEAST MISSOU&I TEACHERS
"Our membership in Bela Psi Chapter is

small as we begin fhis year bul we are

maJfing plans lo lake in new members soon

and yrs expect good response from the Navy
group. We have a number ol prospects lined

up already in the civilian group and prob
ably will have more by the lime pledging
ijBgins. We are fDi:unale iji having the aid
oi Brolher Tom Hosley irom San Jose and
Brolher Dick Sfewarl irom Springfield who
have been sent fo our campus in Ihe Navy
V-IE unil. We are planning lo make a

complete survey ol Ihe Navy group using Ihe
forms provided by fhe nalional office."

�Professor O. M. Sh.illbeck_,
Senior Faculty Advisor.

LAIAYETTE COLLEGE
"We had some prospective new members

atlend our meeling September 16 and we

plan to hold a pledge ceremony Ihe lirsl
ol next lerm which begins Oolober 13. There
will be another Ireshman class entering al
Ihat time bringing us addilional candidates
for memtiership."

�Allan M. Dumas, Treasurer,

LOUISIANA TECH
"One of our chapter projects for fhe im

mediate lufure is to sponsor Ihe Uniled War
Reliei Drive on Ihe campus. We have some
excellent material here among our V-12
trainees of Ihe Navy and anlioipale including
some ol them in our membership soon."

�Professor Amos W. Ford,
Senior Faculty Advisor.

MILWAUKEE STC
"Even wilh only three active membets on

fhe campus at present we are making plans
lor early pledging and will continue ihe
high slandards which have been developed
in our chapter in fhe past. You can count
on Upsilon Chapler!"

-�Emil F. Symon:l(, PresidenI.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
"We ara planning lo sponsor Ihe War

Chesl Drive on Ihe oampus and believe we
can do a good job on il. One new pledge
entered our chapter in July and we are now

endeavoring to uliliie the Army and Navy
personnel. We ate epecially proud o�
Brolher Dick Maulner ol our chaplsr who has
been cited lor disiinquished service in the
acliju in Sicily."

� Tom Patterson, President.

OUEENS COLLEGE
"Although Gamma Omicron Chaptei will

have only six membets lo starl Ihe fall lerm
ws are planning an active pledge campaign
and we will probably have Ihe largest ira
ternity on the oampus this fall."

�Joel Smith. Seitretary.
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